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formed biin of the receipt of a inoney package. Story thion wenit
te tho express office, wlie ho had some ethor business to trans-
act witb Corneli. Aftor this was over the latter produced the
express roceipt book, and, peinting ont with onfe band the place
where Story should put bis signature opposite the entry of the
money package, said to Story, "'This is this money package,"
and ait the sanie time, with the other haind, while Story was
signing, ho took the package eut ef his pockét and laid it down
on the table at which Story was sitting, and in fi-ont of a large
book which wvas between Story and the package.

Story did not notice that the package had been placed on the
table before him, ard never saw it, anid, iii fact, supposed that it
was still in the isafe, whoe snob packages were usually kept. He
thon went ont into the waiting room and stoed ait the wicket
while Cornoîl was making up the amount of some fr-eight bills
whichi Story had te pay. The l:atter forgot to ask fo r the money
package, and left the station. Corneil, supposing that Story had
picked up the package and taken it away witb hlm, thén loft the
office with the door open and went up stairs. During bis ab-
sence it is supposed that tbe package was stolon by some person
who came into the station.

Under the circumstances the question for decision was whether
the defendants were liable te make good the loss, notwithstand-
ing that Story hacl acknowledged the receipt of the package by
his signature.

Beld, that iL was the duty of defèndants or their agents Wo de-
liver the package inte the hands of the consignee, or at least te
draw bis attention pointodly te the package wvhen laying it down
before him, and that the signing ef the recoipt was only prima
facie evidonce of delivery, which might be displaced by sworn
test imony; that what was done by defendants' agent was net
suffidient delivery, and that the delendants were responsible for
the amount.- Martin v. Northern Pacific Exprýess Oonipany, Court
of Queen's Bench, 8 Mat-el, 1895.

GENERAL NOTES.

Appointment8.-926 March, 1895. Hon. A. R1. Dickey, Q.C., of
Ottawa, to be Minister ef Militia and Defenco fer Canadla, vice
Hon. J. C. Pattersen, rosigned. lien. W. H. Montagne, 1)unn-
.ville, Ont., te bo Secrotary et' State cf Canada, vice Hon. A. R.
I)ickey.
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